Registration Form  
For Health and Safety Management Online Certificate Program  
Program #41-132-17: $2,700.00  
Continuing Education Certificate: NO CHARGE

Name: 

Title: 

Company: 

Mailing Address: 

City: State: Zip: 

Day Phone (Include Area Code): Fax Number: 

email: 

☐ Yes, I would like a CEU Certificate (OPTIONAL) – NO CHARGE

Make checks payable to: The University of Alabama

☐ Credit Card – Charge $_______________ to my account. 

☐ VISA ☐ MasterCard ☐ Discover Card ☐ American Express

Account Number: Exp. Date: Security Code: 

Authorizing Signature: 

MAIL Form and Fee to:  
Registration Services  
College of Continuing Studies  
The University of Alabama  
Box 870388  
Tuscaloosa, AL 35487-0388

PHONE Registration to: (205) 348-3000 or Toll Free (866) 432-2015

Phone-In Registrations Must Have a Credit Card Number and Information
IMPORTANT NOTES ABOUT REGISTRATION

On the registration form below, you will see the letter R or E beside the course titles.

\[ \text{R = required course or core course} \quad \text{E = elective course} \]

Please indicate your SIX electives by placing a checkmark in the corresponding box.

If you want a “Continuing Education” Certificate, check the box beside “CEU”. The CEU amount issued will vary depending on choice of electives (10.00 or 9.40).

*If you have any questions about the registration process, please call Nancy Holleman at (877) 508-7246 or send an e-mail to nholleman@ccs.ua.edu.*

**PROGRAM AVAILABLE 24 / 7 – WORK AT OWN PACE** – Once registered, usually within three business days, you will be sent an email with instructions to start the program.

**CORE COURSES (ALL 4 REQUIRED)**

SUBSESSION ID & TITLE

- A - HSM101: Introduction to OSHA (R)
- B - HSM102: Introduction to Workplace Safety (R)
- C - HSM103: Introduction to Industrial Hygiene (R)
- D - HSM104: Introduction to Workers' Compensation (R)

**ELECTIVE COURSES ** **CHOOSE ONLY 6 **

SUBSESSION ID & TITLE

- E - HSM202: Introduction to Mine Safety (E)
- F - HSM301: Managing Hazard Communication Programs (E)
- G - HSM310: Managing Ergonomic Programs (E)
- H - HSM311: Managing Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) Programs (E)
- I - HSM312: Managing Fleet Safety Programs (E)
- J - HSM701: Managing Bloodborne Pathogen Programs (E)
- K - HSM702: Managing Heat Stress Programs (E)
- L - HSM901: Managing Wellness Programs (E)

**NOTE: PREREQUISITE TO HSM902: HEALTH PROMOTION**

- M - HSM902: Managing Health Promotion (E)
- N - QEWM141: Understanding Basic Electricity for Electrical Safety (E)

- O - CEU Certificate – NO CHARGE